The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of increased pork hot carcass weights on consumer visual acceptability and purchase intent of top loin chops cut to various thicknesses in a price labeled versus unlabeled retail display scenario. Pork loins (n = 200) were collected from 4 different hot carcass weight groups: a light weight group (less than 246.5 lb; LT), medium light weight group (246.5 to 262.5 lb; MLT), medium heavy weight group (262.5 lb to 276.5 lb; MHVY), and heavy weight group (276.5 lb and greater; HVY). Loins were fabricated into 4 pairs of chops of specified thicknesses (0.50, 0.75, 1.00, and 1.25 inches) at day 7, 8, and 9 postmortem. One chop from each specified thickness was then randomly assigned to be packaged with a label and the other to be packaged without a label. Consumers (n = 393; 8/panel) from the Manhattan, KS, area assessed chops from each weight group × thickness combination in both labeled and unlabeled scenarios. Chops were assessed on a 1 to 100 continuous line scale for desirability and purchase intent. Consumers were also able to indicate if the chop was either desirable or undesirable and if they would or would not purchase. Consumers gave greater (P < 0.05) appearance ratings to chops from HVY and MHVY weight group compared to chops from the LT weight group. Additionally, chops with a thickness of 1.00 and 1.25 were similar (P > 0.05) and had greater (P < 0.05) consumer appearance ratings than both 0.75-and 0.50-inch chops. For purchase intent ratings, consumers gave greater (P < 0.05) ratings to chops from HVY and MHVY carcasses compared to chops from LT carcasses. Consumers gave chops with a thickness of 0.50 inches the lowest (P < 0.05) purchase intent ratings compared to all other thicknesses. There was a carcass weight × chop thickness interaction (P < 0.05) for the percentage of consumers who indicated "Yes" the chop was desirable overall. For all weight treatments, 0.50-inch chops had the lowest (P < 0.05) percentage of consumers who indicated the chop was desirable. A greater (P < 0.05) percentage of consumers indicated they would purchase 1.00-inch chops compared to all other thicknesses, with 0.75-and 1.25-inch chops intermediate (1.00 > 0.75 > 1.25 > 0.50). Additionally, a greater (P < 0.05) percentage of consumers indicated they would purchase unlabeled chops compared to labeled chops. These results indicate that carcass weight and chop thickness can affect consumer preference and purchasing decisions and thus should be considered by retailers when marketing fresh pork loin chops.
Summary
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of increased pork hot carcass weights on consumer visual acceptability and purchase intent of top loin chops cut to various thicknesses in a price labeled versus unlabeled retail display scenario. Pork loins (n = 200) were collected from 4 different hot carcass weight groups: a light weight group (less than 246.5 lb; LT), medium light weight group (246.5 to 262.5 lb; MLT), medium heavy weight group (262.5 lb to 276.5 lb; MHVY), and heavy weight group (276.5 lb and greater; HVY). Loins were fabricated into 4 pairs of chops of specified thicknesses (0.50, 0.75, 1.00, and 1.25 inches) at day 7, 8, and 9 postmortem. One chop from each specified thickness was then randomly assigned to be packaged with a label and the other to be packaged without a label. Consumers (n = 393; 8/panel) from the Manhattan, KS, area assessed chops from each weight group × thickness combination in both labeled and unlabeled scenarios. Chops were assessed on a 1 to 100 continuous line scale for desirability and purchase intent. Consumers were also able to indicate if the chop was either desirable or undesirable and if they would or would not purchase. Consumers gave greater (P < 0.05) appearance ratings to chops from HVY and MHVY weight group compared to chops from the LT weight group. Additionally, chops with a thickness of 1.00 and 1.25 were similar (P > 0.05) and had greater (P < 0.05) consumer appearance ratings than both 0.75-and 0.50-inch chops. For purchase intent ratings, consumers gave greater (P < 0.05) ratings to chops from HVY and MHVY carcasses compared to chops from LT carcasses. Consumers gave chops with a thickness of 0.50 inches the lowest (P < 0.05) purchase intent ratings compared to all other
Introduction
In the United States, there has been a long-term trend of increasing pork hot carcass weights. 5 Industry efforts for increased efficiency and genetic improvements have resulted in an average of a 1.3-lb increase in pork hot carcass weights per year. 6 It is unclear what the impact increased carcass weights will have on resulting pork chop size, weight, and thickness and what effect these changes could have on consumer acceptance and purchase intent.
Consumer preference is important to the meat industry as consumers will not purchase a product that does not meet their expectations. Consumers are more willing to pay for pork products with visual characteristics they find desirable. 7 In beef, consumers more readily choose thicker steaks compared to thin steaks. 8 Furthermore, consumers find thickness, rather than price, to be the most important factor in beef steak selection. 9 This could indicate that consumers may prefer larger, thicker chops even with a subsequent price increase caused by increased package weight. However, currently there are no studies demonstrating how consumers view variability in chop size and thickness within pork. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the impact of increased carcass weight and varying chop thickness on consumer preference and purchase intent.
Procedures
The procedures used in this study were approved by the Kansas State University Institutional Review Board. The pork used in this study was collected from pigs that were After instructions, panelists were taken to the retail case containing the 16 unlabeled packages (one from each weight treatment × thickness combination). The order in which chops were viewed by consumers was randomly assigned by the survey program. After completing evaluation of the first case of unlabeled packages, consumers were directed to proceed to the second case containing labeled packages, with the paired chops from the unlabeled evaluations.
Results and Discussion
Consumers drive all decision factors in the meat industry. Studies have indicated that color and marbling are the most influential factors on which consumers base their purchasing decisions in pork. 10 In beef, results have shown that in addition to marbling and color, beef steak thickness also affects the purchasing decisions of consumers. 4, 11 Thus, it is important to understand how industry changes in carcass weights and the resulting changes in chop size affect consumer purchasing decisions in pork.
For overall appearance rating, consumers gave greater (P < 0.05; Table 1 ) appearance ratings to chops from MHVY and HVY weight groups than chops from LT and MLT weight groups. Chops from MLT and LT carcasses were similar (P > 0.05) for consumer appearance ratings. Chop thickness also had an impact (P < 0.05) on overall appearance ratings (1.25 = 1.00 > 0.75 > 0.50 in.). There were no differences (P > 0.05) between labeled and unlabeled chops for consumer appearance ratings. These results for appearance ratings are similar to the results found in beef studies that indicate consumers prefer thicker steaks. 12 Also, it is noteworthy that chops from heavier carcasses were more desirable in appearance than chops from lighter carcasses. This provides evidence that both chop size and, especially, thickness impact a consumer's perception of the overall desirability of chops at retail.
Consumers gave chops from the HVY and MHVY weight groups greater (P < 0.05) purchase intent ratings compared to chops from LT carcasses. Chops from MLT carcasses had similar (P > 0.05) consumer purchase intent ratings to chops from both MHVY and LT carcasses. Chops with a thickness of 1.00 inch had greater (P < 0.05) purchase intent ratings compared to 0.50 and 1.25 inch chops. Also, chops with a thickness of 1.25 inches had greater (P < 0.05) purchase intent ratings than 0.50 inch chops, which had the lowest (P < 0.05) purchase intent. Chops with a thickness of 0.75 inches were similar (P > 0.05) to both 1.00 and 1.25 inch chops for purchase intent ratings. There were no differences (P > 0.05) for consumer purchase intent ratings between labeled and unlabeled chops. For consumer purchase intent, consumers indicated they were more likely to purchase chops from heavier carcasses. Additionally, consumers were more willing to purchase 1.00 inch chops rather than excessively thick (1.25 inch) or excessively thin (0.50 inch) chops.
There was a carcass weight × chop thickness interaction (P < 0.05, Table 2 ) for the percentage of consumers who indicated "yes" the chop was desirable overall. Across each weight group, chops cut to 0.50 inches were found desirable a lower (P < 0.05) percentage of the time than chops of all other thicknesses. Within the LT weight group, a greater (P < 0.05) percentage of consumers indicated that 0.75-inch chops were more desirable than 1.25-inch chops. But, within the MLT group, no difference (P > 0.05) was found between 1.00-inch and 0.75-inch chops for the percentage of chops rated as desirable, both of which were greater (P < 0.05) than 1.25-inch chops. In the MHVY group, 0.50-inch chops were rated as desirable by the lowest (P < 0.05) percentage of consumers, with all other thicknesses similar (P > 0.05). A greater (P < 0.05) percentage of 1.00-inch chops were rated as desirable than either 0.75-inch or 1.25-inch chop within the HVY weight group. These results indicate that regardless of hot carcass weight, consumers preferred chops with a thickness greater than 0.50 inches.
When evaluating the percentage of consumers who indicated "yes" they would purchase the package, there was no difference (P > 0.05; Table 1 ) between weight treatments. However, among chop thicknesses, the percentage increased (P < 0.05) as chop thickness increased from 0.50 to 1.00 inches, with 1.25-inch chops intermediate (1.00 > 0.75 > 1.25 > 0.50 inch). Additionally, a greater percentage (P < 0.05) of consumers indicated "yes" they would purchase unlabeled chops compared to labeled chops. This indicates when price and weight were not known by the consumer, overall chop appearance influenced to a greater extent the consumer reported purchasing decisions. But, when consumers were presented with pricing information, regardless of chop thickness or weight group, they were more inclined to indicate they would not purchase the product.
Overall, carcass weight, chop thickness, and label type affected consumer overall desirability and purchase intent for fresh pork. Consumers indicated that chops from heavier carcasses and chops that were thicker were more desirable. However, as carcass weight increased, thicker chops became less desirable to consumers. Additionally, consumers were more likely to purchase chops with a thickness of 1.00 inch, indicating that chops could become too thick or too thin. In beef, consumers rank overall appearance as more important than price when making purchasing decisions. 13 Similar to the work in beef, in our study, consumers' valuation of price was not dependent on appearance (weight and thickness). Thus, chops from heavy weight groups were not discriminated against due to increased price by our consumers. 
